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Abstract 
Two types of hybrid systems are investigated here. One was composed of vapor compressor and desiccant (VC+D) cooling system, 
and the other was composed of vapor compressor, desiccant and direct evaporative cooler (VC+D+EC) cooling system. The system 
regenerated by electricity and solar energy was conventional and solar hybrid systems respectively. Mathematical model of rotary
desiccant wheel was established by considering thermal storage of supportive structure, and the physical model and numerical 
model of the hybrid system were established too. It was found that under the same operating condition, compared with conventional
vapor-compression (VC) cooling system, Coefficient of performance (COP) and energy saving of two VC subsystem for hybrid 
systems are increased 16.09%, 28.71% and 58.37%, 78.71%; energy saving of whole loads for conventional hybrid and solar hybrid 
systems are 11.76%, 20.51% and 38.22%, 53.62%. It was also found that with the inside design temperature increased and relative
humidity unchanged, energy saving potential of VC subsystems and of the whole loads for conventional hybrid and solar hybrid 
cycles was strengthened. The performances of the two hybrid cycles were studied in some typical area of China. The results show
that more energy was saved in hot, dry climates and less was saved in hot, humid climates for the conventional hybrid cycles, while 
the solar hybrid cycles always saved more energy than conventional VC cycles. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
In conventional cooling systems, water of air is removed by condensation. Coefficient of 
performance (COP) of conventional system decreases because reheating is always required after 
dehumidification. Hybrid desiccant cooling systems which integrating desiccant dehumidifier with 
conventional cooling system can handle latent and sensible load respectively. Additionally, hybrid 
desiccant cooling systems can also use lower-grade energy such as solar energy, waste heat etc. as heat 
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source for regeneration. The feasibility of using solar energy as heat source for regeneration was also 
studied [1,2,3]. Moreover Burns et al. [4] reported that energy saving ability were different for three hybrid 
cycles, Singh[5] et al. also found that energy savings ranging from 30% to 50% could be achieved for 
three different hybrid cycles at Indian climatic condition. On the basis of literature above, it is evident that 
energy saving ability was relevant to types of hybrid cycles and climates of different regions. This paper 
presented here investigated two types of hybrid desiccant cooling systems driven by solar energy and 
electricity respectively, in which a mathematical model of rotary desiccant wheel was established and 
validated, and a numerical model used to evaluate the energy saving ability in different conditions of inside 
airflow and some typical areas of china. 
2.Components and operation process of hybrid systems 
Two types of hybrid systems as shown in Fig.1(a) were studied here. One was composed of vapor 
compressor and desiccant (VC+D) cooling system, and the other was composed of vapor compressor, 
desiccant and direct evaporative cooler (VC+D+EC) cooling system. Process and Regeneration air were all 
mixtures of outside and recirculated airflow. The volume ratio of process to regeneration air is 3 to 1. The 
hybrid cycles consisted of the following major components:(1) a rotary wheel impregnated with a nominal 
silica gel matrix rotating continuously between the process and regeneration air streams;(2).a sensible heat 
exchanger recovering heat from the process side to the regeneration side;(3).VC subsystem including 
evaporator, condenser, capillary and compressor; (4).a solar collector, heat storage and auxiliary heater for 
supplying the required thermal energy for regeneration of solar hybrid cycles. (5). a direct evaporative 
cooler before heat exchanger at regeneration side of VC+D+EC system to pre-cool the process air, which is 
the main difference between VC+D cooling system and VC+D+EC system. The psychrometric chart of 
VC+D system and VC+D+EC system are all shown in Fig.1(b). Dehumidification process of the two 
hybrid systems all was N-O-A2-A1² C
N
W
, however regeneration process of VC+D system was 
112 F-E-BBN
W
² , and regeneration process of VC+D+EC system was 
2221 F-E-B-B² BN
W
. Air handling process of conventional vapor-compression system 
was Process N-O-L² C
N
W
.
3.Mathematical model of the hybrid system 
3.1. Mathematical model of the rotary wheel 
Rotary wheel was the key component of the hybrid desiccant cooling system. The complicated heat 
and mass transfer governing equations were established by considering the transient air humidity, 
temperature and circumferential convection terms, heat diffusion and mass diffusion in axial direction of 
solid desiccant[6]. The reason not considering mass diffusion along circumferential is that supportive 
structures are generally staunch. The reason not considering heat diffusion along circumferential is that 
thermal conductivities of supportive structures are generally low. The governing equations also consider 
the affects of thermal storage of supportive structure on heat and mass diffusion. The accuracy of 
mathematical  model  was proved by comparison with  Stephen’s[ 7 ]  laborator ia l  data . 
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3.2.Mathematical model of other components 
The temperature tB1 /ć of air leaving EC was determined by Eq.(11). 
)(1 BsBecBB tttt  H                                                                                                               (1) 
Where, tB - temperature of air entering EC at regeneration side/ć; tBS - wet bulb temperature of air 
entering EC at regeneration side/ć;¦ec - coefficient of evaporative cooling, the value of which is 0.85. 
The temperature tA2 /ć of process air leaving HE of VC+D system was determined by Eq.(2); The 
temperature tB2 of air leaving HE at regeneration side of VC+D system Was determined by Eq.(3) . 
)( 112 BAhxAA tttt  H                                                                                                             (2) 
)( 12 BAhxBB tttt  H                                                                                                               (3) 
Where, tB- temperature of air entering HE at regeneration side/ć;tA1- temperature of process air entering 
HE/ć;¦hx-heat exchanger coefficient, the value of which  here is 0.9. 
The temperature tA2/ć of process air leaving HE of VC+D+EC system was determined by Eq.(4); 
The temperature tB2 /ć of air leaving HE at regeneration side of VC+D+EC system Was determined by 
Eq.(5) . 
)( 1112 BAhxAA tttt  H                                                                                                            (4) 
)( 1112 BAhxBB tttt  H                                                                                                            (5) 
Where, tB1- temperature of air entering HE at regeneration side/ć;The cooling load Qevap /kw of 
evaporator was determined by Eq.(6). 
Qevap˙mk(hA2-ho)                                                                                                                         (6) 
Where, mk- mass flow rate of air through evaporator/(kg.s-1); hA2-enthalpy value of air at the entrance of 
evaporator/(KJ.kg-1); ho - enthalpy value of air at the outlet of evaporator/(KJ.kg-1).
The evaporation temperature tevap/ć and condensation temperature tcond /ć were determined by 
Eq.(7) and Eq.(8) respectively. 
s
ossA
sAevap E
tt
tt
94.0
2
2

                                                                                                                  (7) 
15 wcond tt                                                                                                                                 (8) 
Where, tA2S - wet bulb temperature of air entering evaporator/ć; tos -wet bulb temperature of air leaving
evaporator /ć;tA2- temperature of air entering evaporator/ć; to - temperature of air leaving evaporator/
ć;Es- efficiency of wet bulb temperature of evaporator; tw -temperature of outside air/ć.
The coefficient of vapor-compression subsystem VCOP was determined by Eq.(9);the indication 
efficiency of compressor was determined by Eq.(10). 
0m
00 KKKII i
thin PP
VCOP                                                                                                           (9) 
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Where,¶0- cooling load of compression system/kw; Pin-electricity power consumption of compressor/kw; 
Pth-theory power consumption of compressor/kw; ¨i- indication efficiency; ¨m- mechanical efficiency; 
the value of which is 0.8 here;¨0 - efficiency of electromotor, the value of which is 0.95 here. 
The coefficient of performance of solar hybrid system COPtf was determined by Eq.(11). 
js
evap
tf QE
Q
COP
K[ /.
                                                                                                              (11) 
Where, E- electricity energy consumption of the solar hybrid system /kw; Qs-heat energy 
consumption of the solar hybrid system /kw.; ¯- emendatory coefficient of energy, which is 0.33 here; 
¨j- efficiency of solar collector, which was determined by Eq.(12)[8].
1 10 0
.
N Nn n
j x x x
i i
I d I dK K W W
  
 ¦ ¦³ ³                                                                                                (12) 
Where, n- the number of days of a month; N- the time of sunlight; Ix-illumination on the surface of 
collector /(w.m-2);
x- the time of the day; ¨x-instantaneous efficiency of two-double cover board collector; which was 
determined by Eq.(13) . 
xwix Itt )/2.9(0.645  K                                                                                                ˄13˅
Where, ti- temperature of medium entering collector/ć.
4.Calculation and analysis of performance for hybrid systems 
Performance comparison between hybrid systems and conventional systems were researched here. 
The cooling load and humid load of the space studied here was 12.57kw and 8.93 kg/h respectively. 
Loads of different inside air design conditions and some typical outside conditions were calculated by 
HongYe software. Point W represents outside air condition of Tianjin, point N represents indoor air 
design condition, which meets the requirement of thermal comfort. The mass flux of outside airflow is 
1209.24 kg/h, which is kept constant for different inside air conditions and typical outside air conditions. 
Performance parameters of conventional VC system and hybrid systems are given in table 1. These 
parameters were obtained at the same inside and outside air condition (here we take 1kw electricity equal 
to 3kw thermal energy). From table 1, it can be seen that as compared with conventional VC system, 
VCOP were increased 16.09% and 28.71%; and energy saving of compressor were 58.37% and 78.71%. 
The improvement of parameters was probably due to that rotary wheel and sensible heat exchanger 
undertake the whole latent and partial sensible heat load, so the VC subsystem only undertake partial 
sensible heat load. For the existence of additional energy consumption for regeneration, the energy 
consumption of the hybrid system increased, but the hybrid system still saved much energy compared to 
conventional VC system: the energy savings of the two conventional hybrid systems were 11.76% and 
20.51% and of the two solar hybrid systems were 38.22% and 53.62%. The COPtf of the two solar hybrid 
systems were 1.40 and 0.92, which were low compare to those of conventional systems because the 
efficiency of solar collector was generally low. But since the solar energy is inexhaustible, the low COPtf
of solar hybrid system didn’t affect the distinct energy saving ability. In addition, energy consumptions of 
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compressor and of the whole loads for VC+D+EC system were saved more than those of VC+D system 
because an additional EC was adopted. 
Inside heat and humidity loads obtained at the same relative humidity of 60% and different dry bulb 
temperatures are given in table 2. Energy consumptions of conventional VC system and hybrid systems at 
these different air conditions are given in table 3, Energy savings of the two hybrid systems in table 3 too. 
It can be seen that energy savings of compressors for hybrid systems are all evident, Energy saving 
abilities of compressors are improved with the increase of inside air design temperature: VC+D systems 
saved 53.62%, 58.37% and 60.34% energy, and VC+D+EC systems saved 72.52%, 78.71% and 85.39% 
energy. Energy saving abilities of the whole loads for conventional hybrid and solar hybrid systems also 
increased with the increase of inside air design temperature: VC+D systems and VC+D+EC systems of 
conventional hybrid system saved 1.88%, 11.76%, 15.21% and 15.09%, 20.51%, 23.86% energy, VC+D 
systems and VC+D+EC systems of solar hybrid system saved 32.27%, 38.22%, 40.09% and 48.82%, 
53.62%, 57.78% energy. It can be seen from table 3 that, with the increase of inside air design 
temperature and unchanged relative humidity, surplus heat decreased and surplus humidity increased, 
which means less sensible and more latent loads should be undertaken and the room sensible heat factor 
line decreased. When the same temperature difference between supply and inside air was adopted, the 
difference of enthalpy between supply and inside air increase, and the mass flux of air for the system 
decreased. Rotary wheel and sensible heat exchanger of conventional hybrid system undertake the whole 
latent and partial sensible load, and VC subsystem only undertake partial sensible load, so the higher the 
room air design temperature, the lower the sensible load undertaken by VC subsystem and the more 
energy saved by VC subsystem. Whereas more latent loads mean higher regeneration temperature 
required for regeneration, but because less mass flux of air were required at higher air design temperature, 
energy consumptions for regeneration was also slightly less, so energy saving abilities of the whole loads 
also increased with the increase of air design temperature.  
The surplus heat and humidity of four typical cities are given in table 2. The energy saving ability 
and VCOP are given in table.4. Compared with outside air temperature and humidity of Tianjin, the air 
temperature of Xi’an is slightly higher and humidity is slightly lower, the air temperature of Chengdu is 
slightly lower and humidity is slightly higher, those of Shenyang all are slightly lower, and those of 
Hangzhou were all slightly higher. It can be seen that energy saving abilities of compressors of VC+D 
and VC+D+EC systems for four different areas were all evident, but energy consumptions and saving of 
the whole loads at the same inside air design condition for the four cities are quite different. When it is in 
hangzhou and chengdu, Energy consumptions of the whole loads for VC+D and VC+D+EC system were 
4.21%, 11.14% and 2.87%, 11.04% less than those of conventional cooling system. Whereas it is in 
Shenyang and Xi’an, Energy consumptions of the whole loads for VC+D and VC+D+EC system were 
11.64%, 16.31% and 10.93%, 22.74% less than those of conventional cooling system. Energy saving 
abilities of solar hybrid systems for the four cities were all evident, and VCOP of hybrid systems were all 
improved. 
It can be seen from the results that Energy saving ability of conventional hybrid systems is concerned 
with the outside air humidity ratios: the lower the humidity ratios of the areas, such as Xi’an and Shenyang, 
the more the energy saved of the conventional hybrid systems, while in Hangzhou and Chengdu with 
higher humidity ratios, less energy saved for the conventional hybrid systems. The reason that conventional 
hybrid systems saving less energy in slightly higher humidity ratio areas would be that the higher the 
humidity ratio, the more the water was required to be dehumidified, then the required regeneration 
temperature and energy consumptions of the whole loads for conventional hybrid system would be higher. 
On the contrary, lower humidity ratio required lower regeneration temperature. The solar hybrid systems 
always had rather sound energy saving abilities. 
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5.Conclusion 
Compared with conventional VC system, energy consumptions of VC subsystems and of the whole 
loads for conventional hybrid systems all decreased, and VCOP increased. Energy saving abilities of 
conventional hybrid systems was concerned with inside air design conditions and outside conditions. With 
the increase of inside air design temperature and unchanged relative humidity, cooling loads of VC 
subsystemsˈenergy consumptions of VC subsystems and of the whole loads for conventional hybrid 
systems decreased. The conventional hybrid systems could save more energy in relatively drier areas, 
while the systems  
could save less or consume more energy in relatively humid  
areas. The solar hybrid systems always had sound energy saving abilities in typical areas mentioned above. 
VC+D+EC hybrid systems saved more energy than VC+D hybrid systems did.  
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Fig.1(a) Schematic diagram ofhybrid system
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Fig.1(b) Psychrometric chart of hybrid system 
Table 1 Performance comparison  
Tian Jin VC     VC+D  VC+D+EC  
System  system  system 
Evaporating temperature  tevap/ć
Regeneration temperature tR/ć
Cooling load Qevap/kw
Reheating load QZR/kw 
Regeneration heat load QZS/kw
Energy consumption of  
compressor Qcomp/kw
Energy consumptions of whole loads 
for conventional hybrid systems Qc/kw
Energy consumption of whole loads      
for solar hybrid systems Qs /kw
VCOP 
COP of solar hybrid systems COPtf 
Increase of VCOP for hybrid systems 
to VC system IVCOP/ˁ
Energy saving of compressors  for 
hybrid systems to VC system ESC/ˁ
Energy saving of whole loads for  
conventional hybrid systems 
to VC system ESWC/% 
Energy saving of whole loads for solar 
hybrid system to VC system ESWH/ˁ
3.67         6.78        10.8 
68             70 
26.50      12.83        7.25 
5.06          
8.17         8.65   
8.36         3.48         1.78  
13.69      12.08       10.88 
30.14      18.62        13.98 
3.17        3.68          4.08 
1.40         0.92 
16.09      28.71 
58.37       78.71 
11.76       20.51 
38.22        53.62
Table 2 Heat and humid loads at different inside and outside air conditions 
Performance 
reference  
VC VC+D C+D 
                  +EC 
Performance 
 reference 
VC VC+D C+D 
                   +EC 
Shenyang Hangzhou 
tR/ć
VCOP 
ESC/ˁ
ESWC /% 
ESWH/ˁ
66    68.5 
3.48  3.98   4.6 
61.74 82.03 
11.64 16.31 
39.24 52.41 
tR/ć
VCOP 
ESC/ˁ
ESWC/% 
ESWH/ˁ
75.5  77.8 
2.71  3.37   3.56 
58.72 76.81 
4.21  11.14 
36.36 49.92 
Chengdu Xi’an 
tR/ć
VCOP 
ESC/ˁ
ESWC/% 
ESWH/ˁ
71.5   73 
3.31 3.95   4.36 
65.40 79.17 
2.87  11.04 
38.15 49.50 
tR/ć
VCOP 
ESC/ˁ
ESWC/% 
ESWH/% 
64  66.5 
2.97  3.29  4.13 
49.94 81.53 
10.93 22.74 
33.08 56.17 
Table 3 Performance comparison of hybrid and conventional air conditions 
VC system VC+D system VC+D+EC system Indoor air 
design  
temperat- 
ure/ć
24     26     28 24     26    28 24      26      28 
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tR/ć
Qevap/kw 
QZR/kw 
QZS/kw 
Qcomp /kw 
Qc/kw 
Qs/kw 
ESC/% 
ESWC/% 
ESWH/% 
27.84 26.50 24.35 
4.87   5.06    4.93 
9.95   8.36   6.87 
15.08 13.69 12.06 
34.71 30.14 25.54 
66        68    72.5 
15.62 12.83 10.77 
9.67    8.17  7.13 
4.61   3.48   2.72 
14.79 12.08 10.23 
23.51 18.62 15.30 
53.62 58.37 60.34 
1.88 11.76  15.21 
32.27 38.22 40.09 
68.5   70     74.5 
9.67  7.25   5.01 
9.56   8.65  7.77 
2.73   1.78   1.00 
12.80 10.88 9.18 
17.76 13.98 10.78 
72.52 78.71 85.39 
15.09 20.51 23.86 
48.82 53.62 57.78 
Table4 Performance comparison 
indoor air design condition 
dry bulb               relative 
temperature/ć humidity  
surplus heat  surplus humi- 
QN /kw    dity WN /(kg/h) 
TianJin 
28            60 
26            60 
24            60 
12.22            9.85 
12.57            8.93 
12.93           7.83 
outside air condition 
dry bulb        humidity ra- 
temperature/ć tio/g/kg˅
surplus heat surplus humi- 
QN /kw    dity WN /(kg/h) 
Shenyang 
Hangzhou 
Chengdu 
Xi’an 
31.4         18.2 
35.7                     21.8 
31.6        20.8 
35.2                     17.65 
12.41             8.93 
12.87            8.93 
12.71            8.93 
12.75             8.93 
